
































































































































Yudovich 1975; Perez-Pereira & Conti-Ramsden 1999, for example）。
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ない、赤ちゃん食べる―だめ（Baby teeth―no, baby eat―no）」と綴
りました。もちろん、これは「赤ちゃんは歯がないので食べられない」
という意味です（Keller 2003a, p.233）。7）
次の例は 1887 年 6 月 2 日付けのサリバンの手紙である。なおヘレン・ケ























































































2003a, pp.264-265; 2003b, p.11）。14）その代わり過去の体験と関連させなが
ら、残された感覚機能から受け取った情報を識別したり関連付けたりする能
力を、他の人々が普通はそこまで発達させることができない程度にまで、発
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A Description of Helen Keller’s First Encounters with Death
by Miriam T. BLACK
Helen Keller (1880-1968) was called, “the greatest woman of our age,” 
by Winston Churchill. To this day, Keller’s rapid acquisition of language 
though deafblind, and the transforming effect the ability to use language had 
on her mental development continue to intrigue researchers. In this article, a 
brief introduction to Keller and her teacher Anne Sullivan first will be pre-
sented, together with an explanation of how Keller learned language and how 
her increasing use of language enhanced her ability to understand the world 
around her. Then, several passages taken from Keller’s autobiography that 
describe her gradual knowledge of abstract concepts and her first encounters 
with death will be presented and briefly discussed.
